PAMPERED PETS AND
MSM

MSM MethylSulfonylMethane
“The Beauty Mineral”
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Pampered Pets
All Natural Topical
for a healthy and happy
pet

MSM
is
an
abbreviation
of
methylsulfonylmethane, an organic
form of sulfur. Many studies have
found MSM to increase cellular repair
and rejuvenation, thus the “beauty
mineral”.
MSM improves:
1.Skin health and complexion
2.Flexibility
3.Diminishes Inflammation
4.Detoxifies the body
5.Strengthens hair and nails

6.Accelerates healing
We at Nutra, infuse Opti-MSM into
many of our products to accelerate our
ability to “feed” and heal the skin.
Nutra Health Opti-MSM is distilled
FOUR TIMES for purity. This makes it
an organic sulfur-containing nutrient
that supports healthy active lifestyles
by providing nutritionally essential
sulfur and methyl groups.
This statement has not been evaluated
by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.

Testimonials
Take before and after photos
along with details of your pets
issue and resolution and send
these to us.
Upon acceptance, we will ship
you free products!
Go to: https://
www.nutrahealthintl.com/freenutra-products/

Nutra Health
Love yourself, love your body!

PAMPERED PETS
SKIN AND FUR
ULTRA RELIEF
MSM CREAM

Nutra Pampered
Pets
All of our Pampered Pets products are
formulated to do one thing, heal your
pet!
We are nutraceutical, non-GMO, hypoallergenic, and natural vegan company
dedicated to improving humans and
animals lives.

After a great deal of research,
these pets found products for
both their skin health
and issues. Whether it’s a
scrape or wound, Nutra
Pampered Pets Skin and
Fur Ultra Relief MSM
Cream helped thier fur
shine and relieved the
irritation from wounds, hot
spots, and bug bites.
HELP them be happy and get Nutra Health
products for People and Pets!
All of our products are plant based Vegan NonGMO, hypo-allergenic and Pet Friendly!
Cats, ferrets, and some snakes are
sensitive to essential oils, so please don’t
use this on these pets.

HOT SPOTS –DOGS AND
HORSES
Hot spots, also known as acute
moist dermatitis, ar e r ed, m oist, hot and
irritated lesions that are typically found on a
dog's and horses heads, hips or chest areas.
Apply our Nutra Fur and Skin MSM Cream to
affected areas until absorbed. Repeat this
process as needed until these lesions have
dispersed.

We do this by offering time proven
products for specific needs without
making your pet worse from chemicals
and allergens.

Relief from Hot Spots on Dogs and Horses

